



















































For the Year Ending February 15, 1900.
Resident valuation $243,306 00
Non-resident valnation 32,216 00
Total $275,522 00
Tax on one hundred dollars $1.30
Tax assessed for all purposes $3,581 78
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:
County tax $1,125 85
State tax 684 25
School tax , 805 00
Library 48 30
Highways 838 60
General expense 5 00
Overlay 74 78
Amount of collector's list $3,581 78
SCHOOL MONEY.
State tax $772 84
Literary fund 44 40





C. B. Edgerly $30 30
E. F. Sayer 57 25
H. E. York 85 00
ROAD AGENTS, 1899.
C. B. Edgerly $233 86
L. S. Fernald 229 56
W. H. Lee 292 66
BRIDGES.
B. E. Layne, 4092 feet plank $65 47
Dame Bros., 5336 feet plank 85 38
Dame Bros., 704 feet square edge
boards 9 86
Dame Bros., 1508 feet plank 24 13




R. A. Thompson, two sheep killed.. .
.
$5 14
W. B. Tuttle, three ducks killed 3 00
C. G. Dame, two sheep killed 5 00
$13 14
SCHOOL MONEY.
W. H. Wellington, treasurer school board
ABATEMENTS.
C. H. Tuttle, tax, '97 $1 52
$903 10
7
C. H. Allen, tax, '98, paid in Roches-
ter $1 25
F. L. Allen, tax, 'i)8, paid in Roches-
ter 125
Walter Glidden, tax, '96, '97, '98 4 07
soldif:rs.
D. E. Plummer, supplies for James M.
Wiggin $52 00
C. A. Fernald, board of John J. Ran-
dall from Feb. 11 to Dec. 30, '99, 92 00
PAUPERS.
C. A. Fernald, board of George W.
Randall from Feb. 11 to Dec. 30,
1899 $69 00
J. A. Glidden, undertaker's bill, Mrs.
J. T. Foss 16 50
L. H. Snell, lodging twelve tramps. .
.
6 00
A. J. Thompson, lodging two tramps. 1 00
COUNTY BILLS.
Harriet Wilson, board of John G.
Wilson $10 00
James M. Wiggin, board of John G.
Wilson 8 13
D. E. Plummer, supplies for Job Clay's
family 3 76
D. E, Plummer, supplies for Harriet






D. E. Plnmmer, supplies for J. H.
Currier $74 90
GENERAL EXPENSES,
Elizabeth Stearns, librarian $25 00
A. J. Thompson, selectman, 1899. ... 32 00
G. J. Foster & Co., printing town re-
ports, 1899 30 00
B. F. Davis, ballot clerk, fall election,
1898 2 00
D. E. Plummer, tax collector, 1899.. . 40 00
D. E. Plummer, town clerk, 1899 20 00
L. H. Snell, Selectman, 1899 32 00
J. W. Webb, Selectman, 1899 32 00
A. E. Piper, supervisor, 1897, 1898. . 6 00
L. H. Snell, board of health 6 00
H. E. York, treasurer 20 00
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
H. W. Robinson, M. D., returning
births and deaths $1 75
A. J. Thompson, perambulating town
lines 8 00
G. W. Tibbetts, repairs for road ma-
chine 175
D. E. Plummer, postage, ink and sta-
tionery •. 2 00
D. E. Plummer, repairs and supplies
for library 3 58




C. B. Edgerly, labor and supplies put-
ting up guide boards $9 34
W. E. Demeritt, 25 loads gravel 2 50
John W. Webb, taking hog from Dame
river and burying same 2 00
Exeter Machine Works, 101 ft., 2 in.
pipe for guide boards 1818
C. B. Edgerly, express bill 25
C. W. Hayes, surveying line between
Lee and Barrington 6 00
A. J. Thompson, stone to mark town
line 75
A. J. Thompson, freight bill on guide
boards -. 1 50
G. W. Pinkham, 26 days at $1.50 per
day while quarantined with scarlet
fever
D. E. Plummer, burial permits
D. E. Plummer, making records of
births and deaths for town and
state
Berlin Iron Bridge Co., guide boards..
L. H. Snell, perambulating town lines
L. H. Snell, selectman out of town. .
.
J. W. Webb, perambulating town lines
A. E. Grant, M. D., disinfecting at
G. W. Pinkham's and returning
births and deaths 7 00
Guy A. Glidden, interest on Learnard
note 6 40
B. F. Lang, interest on note 24 00
Guy A. Glidden, interest on Learnard




D. E. Plummer, library appropriation $48 30
SCHOOL BILLS.
VV'. H. Wellington, school supplies,
1899 839 08
L. S. Fernald, salary, 1899 20 00
E. D. Jenkins, salary, 1898 20 00
B. F. Davis, salary, 1898 20 00





Damage by dogs 13 14




County bills 105 41
General expenses 245 00
Miscellaneous 289 79
Library 48 30
School bills 104 08
Amount of orders drawn — $3,109 71
Louis tt. Snell, ~\ Selectmen
Arthur J. Thompson, > of
John W. Webb, ) Lee.
J. True Bartlett, ) . ,.,
ri u Tvr r Auditors.C. H. Miller, )
TREASURER'S REPORT
For the Year Ending February \5, J 900.
Amount in treasury, Feb. 15, 1899. .
.
$480 77
Received of D. E. Plummer, list '98. . 775 00
Received of D. E. Plummer, list '99. . 3,000 00
Received of D. E. Plummer, dog
licenses • 98 60
Received state R. R. tax 410 99
Received state savings bank tax 679 03
Received state literary fund 4161
Received from County 105 41
$5,591 41
EXPENDITURES.
Paid orders drawn by selectmen $3,109 28
Paid state tax 684 25
Paid county tax 1,125 85
Cash on hand 672 03
$5,591 41
STATEMENT OF ASSETS FEB. 15th, 1900.
Due from general government $739 00
Due from D. E. Plummer, list 1899. .
.
569 62
Cash in treasury, Feb 15, 1900 672 03




B. F. Lang, note $609 27
J. C. Emerson, note 462 60
J. C. Emerson 562 83
Due school house tax remittance 78 64
$1,713 34
Harold E. York, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, auditors of the Town of Lee, have ex-
amined the foregoing accounts and find them correctly cast
with corresponding vouchers.






C. B. EDOERLY IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OP LEE AS KOAD
AGENT, 1899.
Paid Daniel Coffin for labor S8 58
G. A. Glidden for labor 4 00
J. W. Gate for labor 14 00
John Hobbs for labor 150
John Conlon for labor 5 05
John Noble for labor 10 00
W. J. Thurston for labor 10 00
J. T. Bartlett for labor 10 00
W. A. Plumer for labor 1 00
H. M. Glidden, axle oil 20
Harry Smith for labor 4 50
C. B. Edgerly for labor. 39 52
George Titcomb for labor 1 20
G. W. Plummer for drain pipe.
.
2 71
George Titcomb for labor 3 00
Will Currier, for labor 3 00
Daniel Coffin for labor 3 38
John Conlon for labor 5 25
Harry Smith for labor 615
John Noble for labor 8 00
J. M. Cook for labor 2 93
Will Thompson! for labor 1 00
Ezra Kenerson, 108 loads of grav-
el at 5c 5 40
W. A. Plumer for tiling 2 30
14
Paid John Cook for labor $2 25
Green Keniston for labor 1 00
C. P. Stimpson for labor 9 63
C. B. Edgerly for labor 3141
$196 96
Received from town $196 96
BRIDGES.
Paid Dame Brothers for bridge plank. $24 13
Benton Lane for bridge plank. . . 22 74
George W. Warren for labor. ... 25
S. D. Cass for labor 1 40
Will Currier for labor 68
J. M. Cook for labor 75
John Cook for labor 75
Harry Smith for labor 2 25
Amos Piper for labor 2 GO
Seth Tebbitts, bridge stringer
and plank 10 16
Benton Lane for bridge plank. .
.
33 66
C. B. Edgerly for labor 17 34
G. A. Glidden, sawing plank. . . 40
J. M. Cook for labor 2 25
Harry Smith for labor 1 50
Amos Piper for nails, etc 1 00
Will Currier for labor 60







Paid Will H. Thompson $2 10
Will Currier 75
George Titcomb 75
Joe King 7 50
Harry Smith 1 1 85
C. B. Edgerly 13 95
Received from town. ,
BREAKING ROADS, 1899.
Paid Albert McBuruie. $2 80
John Piper 60
Arthur J. Thompson 1 85
Received from town
Paid J. True Bartlett $2 10
B. F. Davis yO
C. B. Edgerly 3 60
Frank Mitchell 60
Perry L. Harvey 60
B. F. Lang 1 65
John Conlon I 35
Joe King 75
G. C. Keniston 2 70
Geo. A. Harvey 60
Dan> Coffin 135
Arthur J. Thompson 1 20
J. W. Cate 4 50
G. A. Glidden 3 15
Received from town








H. E. YORK IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEK AS ROAD AGENT.
1899.
March 29, Received of Town $85 00
PAID OUT FOR BREAKING ROADS,
March 30. H. G. Jenkius $2 85
H. E. Thompson 2 55
Charles Fernald 2 00
F. R. Dearborn 5 65
C. H. Miller 5 80
Wm. Ryan 2 10
G. Y. Durgin 90
Geo, Roma 1 20
C. A. Pendergast 105
E. A. Wiggin 1 65
C. A. Woodman 1 55
O, Bernard 1 78
C. Bernard 1 73
David Mitchell 150
Harry Keniston 45
W. D, Smith 4 50
D. W. Burleigh 2 33




F. C. York 1 50
H.E.Hardy 180
Geo. E. Hardy 75
Chesley Brothers 6 45
E. M. Dalton . . .' 3 91
L. W. Dalton 4 34
J. S. Jenkins 7 05
J. E. Jenkins.: 9 83
17
March 30, W. H. Lee $ 60
J. M. Lee 60
H.E.York 5 63
$85 00
H. E. York, Road Agent.
W. H. LEE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE, AS ROAD AGENT.
1899.
May 27. Received of the town $105 35
PAID FOR LABOR ON HIGHWAY.
C. A. Woodman $9 00
George Roma 1 50
Frank Dearborn 6 25
H. E. Thompson 15 20
E. L. Moore 12 00
C. A. Fernald 2 25
J. B. Rollins 6 00
C. L. Fernald 8 70
Fred B. York 11 00
Edward Bartlett 8 00
C. H. Miller 4 00
B. P. Thompson 11 00
G. F. Stevens 12 25
E. M. Dalton 120
John S. Jenkins 9 50
J. E. Jenkins « 00
H. E. Jenkins 4 00
Walter Smith 4 80
H. E. York, old bill 1 20
H. E. York, old bill 2 55
18
Damage to plow S2 65
S. Belle Tuttle, 9 loads gravel 90
Ben Stevens, 28 loads gravel 2 80
John H. Griffin, explosives 2 23
C. E. Hayes, explosives 1 53
42 feet tiling 6 62
D. E. Plummer, spikes and nails 18
J. M. Lee 10 00
J. B. Rollins 75
J.M.Lee 9 45
H. E. Thompson 2 55
George Roma 2 85
Frank Connor 90
W. H. Lee 110 85
S292 66
Sept. 30. Received of the town $50 00
Oct. 28. Received of the town 50 00
Nov. 25. Received of the town 50 00
1900.
Feb. 15. Received of the town 37 31
William H. Lee, Road Agent.
EDMUND F. LAYN IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE AS ROAD
AGENT, SINCE FEB. 15, 1899.
Paid Frank D. Randall Si 20
Otis E. Woodman 75
Charles Stackpole 180
Alvin Hodgdon 3 00
James M. Wiggin 6 00
Willie S. Layn 1 35
E. F. Layn 3 00
19
Paid George Cole $2 55
Frank Caldwell 45
Arthui- Tibbetts 1 35
Charles H. Jones 3 00
John Bishop 1 20
W. N, Colomy 75
Charles Caveruo 45
William Hines 1 00
George Pinkham 210
H.B. Snell 2 35
J. M. Garrity 2 55
E. F. Layn 22 40
$57 25
Received from town $57 25
E. F. Layn, Road Agent.
L. S. FERNALD IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN Or LEE AS ROAD
AGENT.
1899 and 1900.
James M. Wiggin $1 53
A. E. Langmaid 3 53
Charles E. Langmaid 5 55
Charles E, Langley 3 00
Samuel W. Lane 3 50
George Pinkham 3 00
Frank Pinkham 3 00
Lewis I. Demeritt 3 50
Frank Caldwell 3 50
C. B. Edgerly 4 00
Sidney McKay 16 50
C. E. N. Stackpole 8 50
20
Arthur Tibbetts $13 50
Charles H. Jones 1 1 50
W. Mitchell 3 75
F. Mitchell 3 75
W. McKenzie 9 00
H. Tyler 9 60
E. Heath 3 00
I. G. Sherburii 5 10
C. F.Ham 45
L. S. Fernald 1 10 80
Total amouut paid out $229 5(3
May. Received of the town $150 00
July 2. Received of the town 75 00
1900.
Feb. 15. Received of the town $4 56
Total amount received of town $229 56




For the Year Ending September i, 1899.
Your School Board is pleased to report that there has been
unanimity of work and interest during the school year. For
some time the board has been dissatified with the custom of
visiting the schools during each term.
They have felt that the scholars w^re more or less nervous
and did not do themselves justice, therefore at the beginning of
the winter term the practice of having written examinations
and compositions every two weeks was introduced.
The examinations and compositions were then examined by
the teacher and marked accordingly, and placed on file. The
results have been very gratfiying to both teachers and school
board, showing a steady improvement from the first.
Parents and friends interested are cordially invited to call at
the schools and examine the same.
REPORT OF TREASURER •
OF THE
LEE SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 15, 1900.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury, Feb. 15, '99....
Received from town tieasurer amount






June 29. Edith B. Kelsey $108 GO
Nov. 24. Edith B. Kelsey 108 00
Jan. 16. Broom and glass 67
Feb. 8. Helen Buzzell 80 00
Feb. 15. I. G. Sherburn, wood 15 75




April 29. Cleaning school house .... $2 65
June 1. Glass and putty 15
June 28. CarTie A. Bartlett 96 00
Nov. 24. Carrie A. Bartlett 96 00




Feb. 8. Wood, Dame Brothers $15 55
Feb. 8. Carrie A. Bartlett 80 00
$290 60
SOUTH LEE.
April 15. Cleaning school house 82 00
July 5. Margaret B. Hamilton 108 00
Nov. 24. Marie L. Ambrose 108 00
Feb. 8. Marie L. Ambrose 90 00
Feb. 8. Lumber, Dame Brothers.. . 6 20
Feb. 15. B. F. Davis, wood 18 05
6332 25
Feb. 1900. Tuition of J. Sawyer, Mc'h
'98 to Mc'h 1900 $24 00
Feb. 1900. Tuition of Chas. G. Hobbs
Mc'h '98 to Mc'h 1900.
.
24 00
Feb. 1900. Tuition of Lewis J. Cate
Mc'h '98 to Mc'h 1900.. 24 00
Mar. 1, '99. Printing check lists 39
Feb. 1900. Treasurer's order book... 64
S73 03
Expenses $1,009 81
Cash on hand $144 18
Walter H. Wellington, Treasurer.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Received of town treasurer $39 08
May 12. Paid Edw. E. Babb & Co., $3 90
Sept. 24. Paid Edw. E. Babb & Co., 14 98
Oct. 20. Paid Edw. E. Babb & Co., 60
24
Dec. 14, Paid Leavenworth & Myer $13 65
Jan, 8. Paid Edw. E. Babb & Co., 3 20
Jan. 8. Ink 25
Jan. 8. Express 2 50
$39 08
The undersigned, auditor of the school district of Lee, has
examined the foregoing accounts and find them correctly cast
with corresponding vouchers.
Isaiah D. Edgerly,

















ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
North Lee—First Term—Bernice M. Stearns, Nellie M.
Rowe.
Second Term—Bernice M. Stearns.
Third Term—Nellie M» Rowe, Lucy Dow, John "Wetherell,
Willis Fernald.
Centre—First Term—Wilber Burleigh, Hattie E. Burleigh,
Ethel B. Ellison.
Third Term—Wilber Burleigh, Hattie E. Burleigh, Leroy J.
Smith, Edna G. Smith.
South Lee—First Term—Helen Thompson.
Second Term—Benjamin Lang.
Third Term—Benjamin Lang, Walter Plumer, Fred Coffin,
Charles Piper, Mary Piper.
W. H. Wellington, 1 o u i o a
T o T^ f School Board




Number of books Feb. 15, 1899 704
Number of books Feb. 15, 1900 821
Number of books issued during the year 575
Average per week 11
Amount of fines $ 84
Paid for paper 84




Santa Chius' Partner Page
Richard Carvel Churchill
Log of a Seawaif Bullen
Idylle of the Sea Bullen
Beck's Fortune . . <> Thompson
Julian Mortimer H. Castlemon






Dollars and Cents Warner
West Point Wooing Burnham
Heir of Sherburne Douglas
Parson Kelly Mason
In the Schillingscourt Marlitt
28
When Knighthood was in P'lower Caskoden
The Errand Boy Alger
Joc'e Luck Alger
Won by the Sword Henty
Friends though Divided Henty
With Clive in India Henty
la the Reign of Terror Henty
liy England's Aid Henty
Lion of St. Mark's Henty
What shall our Boys do for a Living Wingate
Child Life in Colonial Days Earle
Belief in God Savage
Young Folk's History ofAmerica Butterworth
Prince's Storybook Gomme
End of an Era Wise
White Mountains Ward
Century of Science Fiske
Through Nature to God Fiske
Washington vs. Jefferson Granger
Unforeseen Tendencies of Democracies .... Godkin
Dictionary of Fiction Wheeler
Worcester's Dictionary
History of the 19th Century Mackenzie
Many Sided Franklin Ford
Political Recollections Julian
Child's History of England Dickens
Synchronology
The Gfeater Rebellion Headley
Festus Bailey
Odyssey Horner
Ballads for the Times Tupper
Spenser and the Fairy Queen Kirkland
29
The Mystic Bailey








Memoirs of Margaret F. Ossoli Emerson
Biographical Sketches Martineau
Works of Virgil Davidson
Stories from Homer Church
Louisa May Alcott Cheney
Felicia Hemans Hemans
Yesterdays with Authors Fields
Popular Biography Parley
John Ruskin Baillie
Fragments of Science Tyndall
Mythology Dwight
Branches of Palm Adams
The Consoler Lambillotte
Nature and Art Colly er
Substance and Show King
Unitarian Affirmations
Writings and Selections Landor
Characteristic Sayings Beecher
Browsing among Books Woolsen
Mental Medicine Evans
Alcohol and Hygiene Coleman
The Friendships of Women Lodge
Intellectual Life Hamerton
30
The Study of Words French
Napoleon the Little Hugo
Emerson's Complete Works
Solitudes of Nature and Man Alger
Sartor Resartus Carlyle
2 Vols. United States Magazine
American Phrenological Journal
Proverbial Philosophy Tupper
Words and their Uses White
Human Life and Shakespeare Giles
Philosophy of Natural History Smellie
Essays and Poems Everett
Homes of American Statesmen
A Year of Miracle Gannett
Friendship's Gift Perclval
LooKing Toward Sunset Child
The Scarlet Letter Hawthorne
The House of Seven Gables Hawthorne
Blithedale Romance Hawthorne
A Tale of a Lonely Parish Crawford
Conquest of Granada Irving
Heresay of Mehitable Clark Slosson
Tales from Shakespeare Lamb
An Attic Philosopher Souvestre
Fairy Tales Andersen
The Queen's Maries Strickland
German Tales Auerbach
Paul and Virginia B. de St. Pierre
The May Flower Hamilton
Confidential Disclosures Lamertine
Living Truths Kingsley
Among the Isles of Shoals Thaxter
31
Tales of a Grandfather Scott
Atlantic Monthly for 1900
In connection with the annual report, the Librarian and
Trustees desire to publicly acknowledge the receipt of a fine
collection of books, about seventy in number, from the library
of the late Mrs. A. J. Hutchinson, who had so generously re-
membered us before. The library has received in all over 100
volumes from her.
Verily "The good we do, shall live after us."
Elizabeth Stearns, Librarian.
John C. Bartlett, )
Daniel E. Plummer, >• Trustees,
William H. Thompson, )
TREASURER'S REPORT
For the Year Ending February iS, J 900.
Cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1899 S8 20
Received from town 48 30
«56 50
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Express on books $ 70
Paper foi- covering books 45
Granite Monthly 1 50
Atlantic Monthly 3 20
DeWolfe, Fiske & Co., for books 34 56
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1900 16 09
$56 50
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